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Ve ooeeeooee aaeeatM SOME BELATED IMPRESSIONSGREAT LAND BATTLE.

THIS STATE'S
th EvMtt situ Put Week R.laUng t

DECREASE I th Vteli t th Nw Jrr Folk. j

Never before have the doors of the,
city swung open to more distingu'shed
people and never before was there a
more hearty welcome accorded a visit-

ing multitude. There was a sponts- -'

niety and warmth of the welcome left

NEW CAR LOAD f
Snow Drift, I

White Frost I
and Admiral 1

JapaasM Appsrsstly Striving t. Fare Rus- -

slaw Ftesv llaschurii. ?
' London, May 20: A great land battle

to drive the Russians from Manchuria
has begun. Rolling forward in three
great columns the Japanese army has
commenced an attack on theRussian line
forty two miles long in Manchuria, ten
miles southwest of Foghwa. Dispatches
from the front to Moscow- - says the ar

In Cotton Acreage Probably Exceeds
s

Other.

Wiy foot --have the;

Newest Especially
Vhen it's Less,

Snow ilake and Madras Curtains, 3
ya-d- s long and are commonly known as
Summer Curtains. '

Segular Price $2.25 These are
Samples and will be closed out

'no doubt as to its genuineness. The

for it and they enjoyed and appreciated
it all the more.

8trsye 6vrr. Suprame Court Ad

' oarnt la Fw Days. Catting , Rid

Ctttl Ticks. Slight Obttrv-ane- t

at- - Stat. Holiday.

Lading Colore d

Educators.

One of the visitors waa asked if he

mies are'fighting along the entire line
but the Japanese are retreating.

Tokio dispatches however, say the
Japanese are advancing and that in the
eastern field the Russians retreated
from Tung Hun and Singkingbutralied
at Wanghaothe, but have now with-

drawn to Liucochen.
JUST received!expected to see the citizens so cordial

and he replied: "Well, we thought the
doors would be thrown open for us, but
we did not think you would tear the

. Raleigh, May 20. Governor Glenn is doors from their hinges to lay on the
leading rather a strenuous life these LOOKS INCENDIARY. ground for us to walk on." A homely

unique way to express his gratificationdays. He'returned yesterday morning
on the treatment of the delegation.from New Bern, spoke yesterday at

Leesville school, arrived here last night
It is rare that two governors get toand left this morning for Wilmington

gether on an occasion like that of Thurs

3 &Q0 dozen Mason3 improved Fruit H
S Jars, Pints, Quarts, Gallon sizes. If3 you need any it will pay ou to get our
5 prices before you buy. jp

JJ. L. McDaniel
3 Wholeiutle fc SiVf&i ftrocer. ip
, rRrker Store- - Vomer liroiul uml Hancock Sts. ?
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J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

41 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offi-ce

to address the teachers and pupils of

the public schools of that city. The
day. They have often engaged in foren-

sic efforts together on political topics
governor is receiving many eompli but for a meeting such as that was,

few similar occasions have ever been
ffff WWWWvw WWWW WWW W WWW

ments upon his address at Wilmington
which is pronounced a gem. He had held within the limits of this State.

Standard Oil Company's Property Dntroysd,

Los $15,000.

Raleigh, May 20. Last night the
plant of the Standard Oil Company
here, including ware houses and tanks
was on fire. There are surmises that
an incendiary started the fire. The
watchman could not be found. Detec-
tives are at work on the case. The
tanks held about 15,000 gallons of oil
and 3,500 gallons of gasoline; but they
had safety outlets, so that there were
no explosions. The oil ran out into the
gutters in large quantities. The loss
amounts to probably $15,000. The fire
was made fierce by quantities of head-

light oil and axel grease which were in
the ware house.

no notes as it was entirely
The comparison of the two governors

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT i f
State Secretary Parker, of the North

Carolina Farmers Alliance is collecting

was the cause of no little comment.
The big fellow who holds the executive
chair at Raleigh down so ably appeared
all the bigger when standing by Gov.
Stokes. The latter, who is in not a
physical giant was the who most ad

statistics very rapidly to show the de
crease in cotton acreage in North Car
olina. He said the increase will be at
least 20 per cent and in all probability
will exceed that figure. In fact 1

mired Gov. Glenn's proportions and re-

ferred to it in a humorous way in his
would not be at all surprised if it speech as it will be remembered.

Jitsl It-coi- Another Consignment

,
N. C. Hams and Sides.

FRESH FQX
MIYER BUTTER.

Fine Sweet Mixed Pickles in bottles
and in bulk. Also Heinz Cukes in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel.

reaches 25 per cent. I am sure that in
the reduction of acreage no State will WRECKED BY OPEN SWITCH.

Gov. Glenn's likeness to the late Bobexceed North Carolina. The results of

I have all size in Peerle33, Iceland and
Wonder from 2 quart to 8 quart, I over bought
and will sell cheap.

Big stock Water Coolers on hand. Re-nn-mb- er

the Peorb-s- s lc''a.i1 is the best.

the returns show thai our fanners have' Ingersoll was remarked by a few who

have seen or heard the agnostic orator.kept their word as to reductions. Take
these counties for example, the returns The style of his delivery is somewhat

as Ingersoll 's used to be; but the writer

Friday Night' Shoo Fly Me.li With a Smash

Up N.ar Goldtboro. Flraman It

'Killed.
being made by scores of farmers in
each county; Granville fully 25 per ct., is very glad to say that in point of re-

ligions beliefs and practices, "Our Bob"!Hertford 20, Warren 26, Rockingham
Glenn is several laps ahead.As train No 6, of the A. & N. C.

railway was going into Goldsboro Fri J. S. Miller.27; Stanley 25. Martin 26, Edgecombe
20, Gaston 25, Lenoir 20. These may day night it ran into an open switch

and collided with freight train No. 19.,be taken aa typical It is learned from Big governors have been the rule

Agency for KOYAL BAKING POWDER. All Good. Fresh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promts, the
Highest Prices that can he obtained.

Give tis a Trial
an extra truck train which was waiting
for a clear track to leave for New Bern

other sources that the de:rease in
acreage will run very close to 23 per
cent in all the cotton growing Sistricts
of this State. The farmers promised

rather than the exception of recent
years, All the living of
the State are men larger than usual
and of a general appearance that would

The passenger train was twenty min
utes late and was going at a pretty

that they would reduce 26 per cent
The Confederate drum corps of Ral

attract attention because of their gener-
ous proportions but of the more than
ordinarily intellectual appearance, they

ALL NEW BERN
Thrown in a State oi Excitement. !

fast rate. Engineer Marshall was at
the throttle and he made desperate ef-

forts to check the speed of the train
and avoid an accident, reversing the
engine and shutting down the brakes so

eigh, the only one in the country will
go . to the Xouisville Reunion next would cause admiration anywhere they

might happen to be.month. It will leave here on the 12th.
and will spend a day in Richmond. ItWholesale anil Itetnll Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.
that they ground fire out of the wheels.
A freight train on the Coast Line There was a little uncertainty in the

will give a concert in the capital square
at Richmond on the afternoon of the
13th. Surging Massblocked the A. A N. C. freight, so it speeches as tojthe origin of the Beaufort

was impossible to back up. Plow Boys to whose captain the flag of

that company was returned. The comAttorney General Gilmer left this The two trains came together head
on with terrific impact The pilots bemorning for his home at Waynesville

to remain during the summer. The i Ills Best L!;r;:i::;:2 hi: Cffered.
ing shattered and the front bumpers be

pany wasformed of farmers living near
Washington, N. C, and they took their
name from Beaufort County. Captain
Harding who received the flag is a well

8upreme court will adjourn for" the E. W, Armstrong's Pig Htoclc Being Soldlng wrenched off. The force of the
collision had the effect of telescopingterm in few days. The agricnlture

nonoDODoaono noaooooa noao

t. Ladies
department will issue a crop report th. tender and cab of the passenger en
about June 1st. this being the first of gin No 15 and the narrow platform be

known resident of Greenville and is the

father of Prof. H. P. Harding, who
was Superintendent of the Graded

by Wood Hi os.

On The Premises!th. (aeon. Last year there were no tween the two wa splintered.
reports Issued. Albert Richardson, colored, was fire School recently.

It is learned that there is some jn man oi the passentrer engine and was
standing on th. platform when the colcrease In Ui. number of seizure, of Armstrong's Hir Store, never so M)i.'i:a: . ....,y.

i.T..Neckwea.J lision occurred. He was caught be bo s reason for thin vidnr- ..!
Kvery promise maile

Illicit dlttllteries in this district this
year. Information as to this matter is

Tbe writer Is gathering data about

th. military rjossassion of New Bern

during th. war and articles will soon be
tween them and crushed, receiving in

very hard to obtain. juries from which he died in a few hew m mi beds, r:&:i:;i- :es mipublished on that subjecthours. His suffering waa awful andWa have j ust received the prettiest UW Veterinarian Tail Butler says
th. area to b. fred from cattle ticks
will be considerably extended in the

was pitiful to hear hi pleaa to be releu And declare every section in the Wh I! .! p,K thr..l. withlot of Ladies Neckwear we have ever Th Cat Cam Back. stronger activity the last C (lay t o ('"Hie, if .i, .(v ,.,) lnivini'
Stat this season, he hopes, as be is eior. tht sale begun count yournelf rSometime last fall, a negro, John S.1doing a great deal of special work tow
aide such exUna ions. Conductors Sell Offlara, by nam, waa arrested In this city

on a charge of wife beating, and was

remanded U Jail la default of bond. Ar-

riving at the court bouse it waa found

May 10th. a But. holiday was only

ulaff sd bore by th. Closing of the
capital and th. display of th. National

Every Day This Week
that the jailor waa temporarily absent.and SUU flag thereon. DEGINNING AT Di8D J'JJOMPT

shown, Tarn over Collars in all the new
est designs at 10c to 50c, Match Sets 60c
to $2,011, beautiful line of linen match
sets.

Also new lot of Queen Quality Ox-lor- d'.

.

Panama Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-

derwear, Suspenders, Kelts, etc for men
.- ;

and one of the official, agreed to wf.lySuperintendent Smith and east, supt "TTTtrdrtaia the prisoner in the sheriff 's oflV.Thorstoa of th. gtato Normal School yc o ( ih'KRv 4 r.until theHor'i return. K.REN'S
SHOES He kind in.) ..,1. y -

Thing went on awimmmgly. Tb
at FayttWril). war bar. today. They
war two of th. most accomplished
colored men la th. State. Tb school negre was aubmiseive and humbU .via WAIDII I IIK( Kuttli"Wood Bros, 4 I

Soool Cotton 1 Cl

d. Th. man was taken from his Urri-bl- a

position after th. Coast Lin. track
waa cWared so that ta truck train could
backup. H. wasUkra Uth.bo.piul
aad.av.ry attention paid him until death
raliavad Kim of hi suff aring. Engineer
Flowara had charg. of th. freight loco-

motive.
Captain Hancock, conductor of the

passenger train waa knocked to th.
floor and bla beck waa badly . bruised.
Hia thumb hi sprained but be was
not hurt ae that be could not attend to
bis duties. Henry Blount, the colore
brakemaaof the paaeerafer train wa
lighting a lamp and the force of the
collision threw him ea the Boor render,
tng bin anroeacioua for a time. '

, Tbe engine of He, came to New
Bern early yesterday morning en iu
nwa eUam. It will be easily repaired.
The freight train reached Ux chy thort
ly afternoon n a aosnewhet crlppUd
condition. . Muter Meehanle J. H.
Greea InfornMd th Journal yeKerday

'Silk 2;cLSurhI i r wihas tJS pupil and is making a to repentance. Hie reflections were of

a quiet and soothing aatu.11. hun V in. IUons of h.artv annmval. iur(spendable effort to keep at th. front.
Wood T77TTkered. The officer might bar don ippm-ialtoni- i of lowt ixkI.Thuratoo is th. n?rlntndVvit ofth 49cinroslfens nd mthoU. can't holti )mt fur MKkewiea, But, else for that ban
lanU . hoir Htreat suit mill at FayetUvIti which

employ! 500 young colored ansa and kumaa cibttence, the aegre'i sleep wa
troubled. Ke was afflicted with em L:.V RibMCSr M). KM)J. J. BAXTER., women wbka Is th. largest silk mill la ro

wsu 90la agony be. awoke, ratmiestoa wa bon
'l.-- k

the South. - ' - . , , fThe Supreme rffort on lh
granted for the removal of bla shoes. hurt of Wood llr WmcccoeccacccooncccocccocccD IToril' conductor, to ( InwjeTTM0The corn needed paring, th. eoe af He htripA. hk. 1ik.1 ik. . . IMssd-U- i'l I andIO to. old U hop knife waa fcaned for the porpnea. ' Tbe Wt.kaluefor any Impr.r.mwitT I show Id aay

so. One Jwt Utrfcw to IIvm. . Tsk
pair ef No, 10 brogana were bestity d
carded, there wa a flutter, aa eraalsh-mea- t,

and the worthy efnctr prohebh; G-reat- erthat the expense of the repair.; ton Id

probably be covered by UM, , matnlaan antil this very day that Um

HolUstar'a Rocky Meuhtaia Tea. Yog
will be blooming fair at to. 35 cm la,
Ta ar T.bWU. For aaW by F. a
thiffy. .

coon feci were provided srlta Wtof,
Yealerday arternoon, poBcewtaa Brraa

espied the miiaUng fly hovering a Ox

. Bargains
Special Sale- -

A L L T H I S W E E K.
. . . We Hrush Aside all Competition.

' v " " ,

'
. r.lXAOItNd. I'AhtBERG.

Rtw YeHi Cettoa Mirkit
Th. following were the opening and

(Vsing priei M the Nnr York CotUw

ny her k ef ToWr' refreehmentreon
and set to work at enne to raptore be
bird, wkkh uneoMrimely walked right
bite th t.rsp. The arrest wa. awKk

nd John MUn did the abort ,Mp tf
MiVQ atreM and toth iad where K

'ttichange, Msy 2J. ,
Opm , Close

May V4 7wt

July T7 ; m
. OtWwr. m '

" ?4

I now irwrTT.t4. . Thla anparaWIWd event gain force Mit prrfrreaae and witJThree IW.M nr,U ne4r-W.fc- i I fun tin of ILmb-r-g
It miiiil b. e't;n pentlng, that kb

, Urilci to Crrtitao
lathe District Court of U Unltl

8UU, fnr th. rJ(tU DUUifl of
North Carolina, St New Bra, -

In 0 mttr of CmH. Sutton of a
Grsnf , N. C, bank ro pi.

The ptiilion of Cm, It. of
Ir,rt-- , N. C, fnr a full i.4rj
Is Vnir'y hir fc R',d in td
rawrt. tt ! t)MTt Vf TM Court O .1
a K ' f - h4 tm tk ( Aj i t
juv, t4, f R. w. k.t::wtt.
rfcr... h I!tt, N c; at 1?

. i.rer, uvi tip and Oowa u street ether aek VpUV mart enraMd i a pir f 7Mtkni ri.l P.Wkiti! ami Froitnf
Um Lanas, lUr ptlily asily rr yd.
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